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11C-rnefiits. MUMELMAN and WIf4T-
Rove have our thanks for public docu-
ments.,

IllirArhenever wo see anything'in the
proceedings of °lngram' or the State Leg•
'tatters, worthy of note nit readers shan
be duly advised of it. We have looked
Overthe things of the.pit week in vain
or Something worth recording
.

11:74ArdnaR. Docuarrrx Republican.
inn; on'Friday last elected to the United
Statea Senate from Witmonain by 79
vntep to 86 for his 'Democratic opponent.

Pnalittlo,lWknative of the "State of
..New York„and,waa a Free S.,il Democrat
ofOrt,Buffala Flatform school.

Otrtin new coinage bill. which pro-
iidesfor with .dmwal of the old Span-
ish ',diver •coin 'from circulation, hos net

yet beome i law, ea is. supposed by
many ; the Senate has yet to not on the
House amendments to the bill.

NEW COUNTERPEIT.— A new coun-

terfeit, 810 on the Harrisburg Bank, is in
circulation. It has portraits of Washing•
ton and Rittenboase in the centre—•eanal
boat on. one end, and male nud female on
tho ,other—with a train ofears at thw bot-
°mei the note. The genuine 810 has the

BtattiCapitol in the Impure, with the God.
dera orLiberty in the foreground, seated.

The vignettes on the endife both
two females.

THE MISSOURI COMPROMISE.—
The Judges of the Supremo Court held
cOnference lest week on the Urea Scott
vise, and agreed that Chief Justice Taney
shouldprepare the opinion, of the Court,
prtmonneing the unconstitutionality of the
Missouri. ComproMise, Justice McLean
prepares the dissenting opinion. Judge
Goer is opposed to giving an opinion,
thinking it impolitic, but will coincide with
the _Chief Justice, milking the. Cdurt
staid is predicted : seven to two.

IfirtThe new cent is a very pretty coin,
,

about the size ofa quarter eagle, hutmuch
thicker,l and nearly the color of German
silver The obverse is a well executed
figure of au eagle in flight, with the dato
underneath, and the words "United States
cf America" above The. converse is a
finely executed wreath represvating all the
principle tanks of the ouuntry—cotton,
corn, tobacco, wheat, grapes.La., with the
words ONE CENT in the centre.

THE WESTMORELAND DESIOC-
RACY.—IIothr organs of the Democracy
of 'Westmoreland celnty sustain the

course pursued by Gan. Foster,• and his
colleagues, in refusing to support Ctil.
Fottey, The Argus gives ths Peansyl-
vaniimPignificau sly to understand tout the
party:in Westmoreland is opposed to Col
Forney, and . the Republican says that the
&legation from that county have the
thanks of their constitueuts for the counto
they have pUrsued.

THE NErr UNITED STATES SEN.,
ATE.—IV ithin a week, nine Senators
ha‘e been ,ohosett to the Senate of tbe
United States,froM eight States; and be-
fore' the end 'of the 'present session of
congress, ninO more will probably be
chosen, to fill full nr;partially expired'
terms. Of the nine just chose!!, four are
democrats and ' five' republicans„ The
probablepolitical complexion of the Sen
ate on the 4th of March next, if all the
vacancies;are filled as expected, will be as
follow!, r-Democrats $7; *publicans' aO,
Americans 6.

LIABII4I,TIES OF HOTHL KEEP-
ERS.--In a recent ease Whero the prepri-
et'ors orthe Apt m. HOUR°, New York, were
sued.by'a man whn had $4lOO stolen'from
his trunk it that hotel, the s room beiog
broken open, it was urged in defence that
ho bad notcomplied with the'Printed rulee
of the hooey, posted up in his room, and
stating that, the prneietom were not ac-
countable for money unless iiwas pleadin
the safe provided for ''theni. The Jury;
however, under, the diretkeOti ofthe Court,
found a generalverdict for the plaintiff,
for the full aniouot. •

AmassMallon °fibs Arch-Bishop
of Pstfls

INCrerhe lut arrival from Europe brings
intelligence 'of ibesseesioation of tbn Arch-

Bishop of . Paris. Tho particular, will be
I,..:;foutul in the subjoined'paragiaph :

. • ,

' After vespers and a sermon, which wee
reached by the•Abbe Lacarbiere, the proces-
sion ofthe ladies,Parsonessesof St.•Genevieve

. took place. The Archbishop presided, as he
had at the religious ceremonies during the day.
As he was passing theouter door to enter the
principal nate, a younggentleman, apparently
about 34 year of age, suddenly advanced.,
and stabbed the prelate in the direction of the
heart. Thevim= retreated two steps back,

• his crosier fell from his hand, and exclaiming
".4,ltileutiriestrertxr sank to the earth.. He

• wart:4o,l6W to the sacristy, sad . having remit ,.
4'lLlNKAttion freer the Abbe Surat, who had
gagett him, in,his arms as be fell, expired in

Ares Om Avie minutes. The body was borne
du rthe Archiepiscopal Palace, in the Rue (k-
-aiak*. Germain at 8 (Meek. •

41;:ricalestinl, in Danville •the other
of. Am_ election of Simon

13attieroo. The !ollowing among other
*641 wee offered

The Urn PtIRWII of Peottelyreoia—r
Batiamiti Franklin. who drew the iitht.
ladyTrost the elolitl (I, and Sheet* Cameron.
tilt% ktimekett lee ofaim bores • from the
404'

_

4, Who( are the DemocratiC
Leadern

If any one will take the pains to look
at tbe,,.promincnt lenders of.- the bogus
"Demo:me:tie party," be a ill see that tot.
eigneti Hive a controlling intluencie, both
in numberand position. Americans are

1 made to stand back for the "better tai-
-1 sees'tr` Melt coil() from the °green isle."
Look at 'the following list of. the recently
elected "Democratio General Committee"
ofNew York, which we clip from the Now
York Courier: •

Patrick Welsh. JohriMcDeano,
Patrick Coyle, John McClave,
Patrick Dougherty, John D. MeGreager,
Petrick Garrick, J. W. McKeever,
Patrick Gallagher, W. IL McKorkle,
Patrick Bum, Tliaa. MeSpellon,
Patrick McElroy, John McCotmel,
Patrick Matersoo, Henry McDonald,.
Pattick G. Malony, Thomas Byrnes,
Michael Murray, Francis Donnelley,
Michael Bunts James Fitzgibbons,
Michael Goulding, Daniel Mabel',
Mieletel Hays, James Sheridan,
Michnel•Anthony; Thomas Fitzgerald,
Mickael Halpin, James Mooney.
Michael Toomey," Wm. Cleary,
Michael Smith, Martin Gilmartin,
Michael Denoho, Isaiah Rrutlers,
Hugh O'Neil, • Bernard Kelley, '
Hugh O'Donnel, Maurice Harrigan,
Charles O'Connor,• John Scannell,
John.O'Toole, James .1. Reilly,

~ Edward Rrau, . •
A. J. M'Cnrty, ' James Cenci,
John ll'Nulty, Mathew Daly,
Nbrman McLeod, JamesKehoe,
T. McMight, Richard Dougherty,
Dennis McCarthy, Bernard Reilly,
R. H. McCullough, Hugh Mooney,
Tho.nns McManus, - John Darnih,
Wm. McConkey, Dennis F. fool,

A few well known politicians, and two
or three Germans, complete the .list. •

Not nuch Grieved.
• The Pottsville Emporium, the organ of

the Schuylkill Democracy, doer not seem
in ne much grieved at the defeat of Cul.
Forney, and appears to be rather inclined
to sustain the boiling members from that

county, Messrs, Lebo. and Wagonsoller.
who voted forlien. Cameron. It says :

.

The causes which led to the defeat of Col.
John W. Forney, the Democratic nominee,
were manifold ; and, taken singly, many of
the übjectiOns to him were sufficient to ensure
his overthrow, even had they not combined to
produce this result.

Ju the first place, the announcement, a
month or two ago, that Mr. Forney would hea
amdidate fur the United States Senate, was
received with surprise allover the State. Ma-
ny good men had been named for that post,
antimony oho had older claims upon the par-
ty were ter* to stand back and make way
'tor the Wheatlandpet.

The Emporium in anotherarticle says:
The election of Generol Cameron over John

W. Forney has taken many by, surprise, but
when we look at the matter in all its phrases,
it knot so surprising after all, that the blood
ofthe Highlanders should prove in this instance
too much for the • Huguenots. Forney's most
active friends here are very apt to defeat De-
mocratic ,e'lludidates, if they do not come ex-

' netly up to their mondani of liemocrecy, with
every i dotted, and every t crossed. These ex-
treme gantlernan should bear in mind that in
polities, there are always blows to be given as
welt as blows to be receryd. Bat there weret

' other reasons why Mr. For ey wasnot so strong
in the affections of all the Democrats as was de-
skiableand necessary to-his success. It is well
kfiown that he is one ofthe strongest, ifnot the
strongest pro-slavery man in the North. A.
gain he was accused of favoring the repeal of

1the dutyOn Railroad Iron, which it is believed
would injure our coal producing and iron Coun-
ties. These questions .operated against him
and rendered his electionimpossible. Then, as
to Generel Cameron, why, if the Democratic
nomineewas so odious to a portion of the De-
trim:many, the General is justVilfir man for the
coal region ; he manfully battled 'for the great
interests ofSchuylkill when in the Senate a few
yearn ago ; so it is very certain Schuylkill coun-
ty has gained by the defeat of Forney, who is
'too much of an office hunter nod spoils leader
ever to heuseful to any industrial interest. We
can, therefore, tied sufficient excuse for our
members. •

We can also point to the fact the prominent
politicians ofSchuylkill county have nearly al.
ways been favorable to Gen. Cameron. An
exdmincition ofold correspondences will go far
to prove this, and go far also, to embarrass
some of those who are met prominent in de-
nouncinglrlessts. Wtigonseller and Lebo.

The Sunbury American, one of the Demo-
cratic Organs of Northumberland county,
says:

The result is not surprising; and was, in a
degree, anticipated by the oppenents,, as well
as the friends of (lett. Cameron, especiallyiat-
ter the nomination of Mr. Forney, n • caucus.
Mr. Forney is undoubtedly a gentleman oftal-
ant, but was not deenfed, in the .estinintion of
many Democrats, as the proper persdn_to rep-
resent this State in the U. S. Senate. He had
given no evidence that he possessed those qual-
ities of Statesmanship that should be found in
the person occupying that station. In this re-
spect Messrs. Foster and Buckalew were ac-
knowledged his superiors: Resides; it was
charged that lathes Influences, an .outside pies.
sure, was bronght to bear on the question of
his nomination, which was anything but satis.
factory to the party, sad which caused .some
of Mr. Foster's mo3tardent friends! to refuse
going into the canthis, which nominated Mr.
Forney. We have heard but littledissntisfac.
thin expressed at the result:' )(tutorthe inde-
pendent and intelligent Orden of the Deanne.
racy, seemed pleased. Of course we do not
include those thirsty and hungry Democrats,
made out ofdoubtful materials,Nvhst have given
no other evidence of thefsDemowaty, tbap a
continual-pursuit of officekir themselves and
their particular friends, to thereat iletriment
of the public interests., -

A great flourish of trumpets will be rude.
and a most awful heap of indignation aspen.
ded by, those patriots, for electing, airthet say,

Fremont man, and a Black. Republica a.

Names signify but little. now•a-days.
There are many,Democrats and others, who'.
though opposed to the election of Col. Priv-
moat, but recollecting Gen, Cameron's &f-
-iner course inthe Senate, will be glad to see
him thereagain. The interests Pennsylvania
will always be safe in his halals, whatever par-
tf niay predominate. , '

THE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.=
From appearances the investigations of tho
Committee appointed by the House of
Reprlsentatives, in relation to alleged at-
tempts to bribe members of Congross,
will result in\no important :discovery.—
The charge was originally made in the
New York Daily Times, the editor of
which paper, together with his Waihing.
ton correspondents, have been summoned
before the committee. but have refused to
snake any disclosures as to individuate
Suppoeed to be concerned,, in the alleged
bribery. Their refusal is based upon the
plea that their information was received
is madame. which they will not betray.

sThe following atrocity was eotbmit.
ted bit an old ,bachelor, who is an editor
in Wisconsin is the bridegroom
more expensive than the bride t floconse
the, bride is always giyin away, while the
bridegroom isusually sold l"

Amending the Naturalization
Laws.

The Legislature of South Carolina pass.
ed an act to amend the State Coostitutiiin
in Hach a manner tut to require of every
naturalited citizen two years residence in
the State after being naturalised as a con-
dition precelltutt to the exercise of the
right of suffrage. Had a Republican Leg-
islature passed such an act, the Compiler
and the . whole Democratic crow would
have roared out "proscription," "bigotry,"
"Intolerance" and all kind of slang which
is calculated to excite our Irish adopted
citizens. But the Compiler and Irish1 leaders of the Democratic party will not
open their mouthsagainst the action of
the Democratic Legislature of South Caro.
line. Now that the Democratic) party of
South Carolina has set an example to pad.

i tying the ballot-box, we think the Legisla-
, 'titref this ought, certainly, at this ses-
pion, to aan act,that will better protect
the ballot.b from fraud and corruption.orl,Under the rlksV law an. Inspector of
elections can connire to cheat honest men

our of !Amami defeat the popular will of
the people, and the offence is a tnisdemea.
oar. We want to see the scamp who
would corrupt the hallot•box 'put on the
same footing with the thief and the burg.
lar. There is great need of reform in
many of our election laws, and we trust
the Legislature will give the subject its
earliest attention. 1

A Noble, Pen.
• Mr. BUCHANAN, lbe gossip tells ns,
will write his inaugural with an eagle quill,
not phicketi by man from the wing, but
the free gift of our milional-bird. It ap-
pears that Senator I3nowm. of Mississippi,
was proclaiming the certain election of
Mr. BUCIIANAN, when a feather dropped
at his feel, from the wing of an eagle tha t
was Hying over. The gentleman preserv-
ed the quill, and bud it forwarded to Mr.
BUCHANAN.

IL is a great pity to spoil so rmantio a
Story, butas this is a prosaic age, and we
have to do with matter of fact people. we
venture to give, on good authority, the
following version of the manner in which
this particular eagle's feather was actually
procured, and the keen and sarcastic re-
mark its proposed. use elicited from a Re-
publican Senator.

Senator BROWN was visiting a friend in
the neighborhoodof Washington, who has
in a caga a fine bald eagle. While this
friend was exilibiting it to his guest, the
imprisoned bird dropped from his wing n
feather, which Senator BROWN picked up,
exclaiming he would forward it as a pres-
ent to Mr. BUCHANAN. On his return to
Washington, he met Mr. SEWARD, and,
after relating the incident, told him he in-
tended to send this feather from an eagle's
wing to the President elect, that be might
appropriately make use of it in writing
his inaugural address. :"Bumph !"' re-

spondcd SWARD quietly, in his dry way
—"An Eagle--a caged Eagle; a SLAVE
EAGLE!"

What a world of meaning is couched in
those few, but significant words, and how
completely they destroy all the romance
concerning the Eagles feather.— Hun is-
burg Telegraph.

Railroad ACCldealo-•20 or 30
riermaai Injured•

prTho Lane:Liter Daily Express of
Monday evening contains the following :

A most teribleaccident occurred on the Har-
risburg Railroad on Sate ayafternoon, which
resulted in the injury o&otflaige number of pas-
sengers, many of them seriously. The trnia
which left this city about three o'clock pro-
ceeded on without hindrance, until within
about four miles of Middletown, when a rail
broke, and after running about fifty yards off
the track, the passenger cur went over an em•
banktnent about thirty feet high, rolling over
and over, and landing on the level with a ter-
rible crash, injuring some twenty or thirty
persons.

Among the names of those injured we
obeerva that of Wm. Russm, President
of the Lewistown Bank, and brother of
JudgeRusser.r., of this place. A brother
of Senator Cameron was also among the
injured.

P. S. We have since been informed b Judge
Russell, thatWm. Russell was not injured.

Anothdo
ir; On Monday morning about one o'-

clock, a frightful accident occurred on the
Philadelphia Railroad, near Christina, that
resulted in the demolition of two passen-
ger oars belonging to the train, and the
injury of two or three ladies who were in
the rear car.

THR 81711CIOR OF [IVOR MILLER.—AI
post mortem examination of the body
with evidence obtained otherwise, has sub-1
stantiated the fact beyond cavil, that Hugh
,Miller, the celebrated geologist, commit-
ted suicide while laboring iinder tempora-
,ry insanity. Alter speaking of this mel-
ancholy tragedy, the London Times re-
Jatea the following tragic sequel to the su-

!wide :--

;rite terrible story of Mr. Miller's death
has treated stilt deeper gloom in Edin-
burg by the publication of these particu-
km But another sad tragedy in connec.
don midi his fate had at the time to he dis-
closed. After the judicial and medical in.
Or), on Friday. Professor Miller took
the pistol to the gunsmith from which a
had heel, purchased by Mr. Miller in-Ju-
ly, 1855. in order to ascertain how many
shout had been Bred and how many were
still in the chanaber. In the master's ab-
sence; the (cameo. Thomas Leslie, an old
and experienced rorkman, received the
pistol from Proles:l'er Miller, and unfortu.
nateliC, instead of faking off the chamber,
he looked into the muzzle, 'holding the
hammer,with his fingers while he turned
the.ohamber round to count the charges.
The hammer slipped from his fingers.
struck the cap, and the charge in the bar-
ref exploded.-- Professor Miller, still stan
Aling out aide the: counter, exclaimed.
“That's a narrow-escape.! but nnhappily
it was "not so, for when' the smoke cleared
away he saw the poor man's head gradu-
ally tlreukand his body then fall lifelessly
to the tloJr. The charge had•intered his
,right eye , and penetrawl the brain.

Latest from Europe.
Arrirai of (he steamship Arago--Hostilities

at Cantonprogressiag—rhe Swiss question
settled. - •

rThe !teenier 4rego arrived at Now
York on Wednesday.witk two week's later
news from &trope.

The Neufchatel question being definite-
ly settled, sl'eitaerland releases the insur-
gent prisoners. &Asia acknowledges the
independence ofNeufchatel, and suspended
all her military preparations.

The Russians met with a disastrous
defeat near Bayuk, whore they) wore
attacked by ten thousand Omissions and
forced to retreat with a loss of two thou-
sand men and their artillery.

The accounts from Canton shows that
the Americans have become fully engaged
in the struggle. •

The 13:planation of the engagement of
the American forces in the renewed boa.
tilitius at Canton is that tbo Chinese
having offered a prize for heads of the
English some American heads were sent
in by mistake.

The ship James Buchanan has been
wrecked on the Irish cow.

Lute from California
Anira/ of the Illinoia—Two weeks later from

California—Walker surrounded by his en.

The steamer Illinois reached Now York
on 'Wednesday Irdm Aspinwall, with two
weeks later intelligencefrom California.

The British mail steamer Thames had
arrived at Aspits;all front Greytown with
a report that Walker, with a force of 500
meth was surrounded by his enemies, who
had offered him terms of capitulation,
which would probably be accepted.

The revolution in Peru hail become gen•
oral, Gen Vivanco having obtained posses.
of every port on the coast, except Callao.—
He has issued a Prociumution, us Supreme
Chief ofPeru, annulling the decree of Pres-
ident Castilla, which suspended the pep
went of the interest on the National debt.

• AN AMERICAN 'SHOT 1N PRISON.—A
most lamentable affair has occurred at
the Paris prison for debts ("Clinehy," as
it is called.) An American merchant who
was there confined Illegally for debt, was
shot dead at the window of his cell by a
sentinel. A good deal of excitement
sprung out of the affair, and the authori.
ties are keeFing the particulars secret for
the present. The fasts ere these : A new
sentinel who had been standing guard
previously at the eliminal prisons, had
orders that when prisoners presented
themselves at the windows, and refused
after ffue warning to desist, he was to fire.
In the present case the sentinel declares
that the prisoner was warned six times
before he filed, and that he did not fire
until the prisonerberemptorily. refused to

withdraw. Mr. Charles Morey. of Bos-
ton, the concessionaire for France of Mr..
Goodyear's vulcanized India rubber, and
a gentleman well known to all the Ameri-
can residents of Paris, is the gentleman.
Mr. Morey wits a man of about 32 years

pqn. whim lealicS a wire and children in
a state of distress that may bo easily im-
agined.

KITCHEN MEMORANDA.—PotAIOe° to be
washed ; meat to he put to soak ; lamps
to, fill ; knives to scour ; furniture to be
dusted ; silver to be polished ; front en'ry
to be washed ; beds to be made ; apples
to be pared ; flour to sift ; shirts to be
ironed, dishes to be washed : beets to be
cleaned; carpets to he swept ; fires to be
tended; dinner to get ; pig to be fed ;

pudding to be wade ; a run to the store
front door to tend; children to be waited
on ; bah 'a ' frock to he washed ; stock-
ings to ha darned; buttons to be sewed on
the shirts ; skirts to be done up ; tea to
get ; griddle cakes ; dough nuts, custard,
gingerbread, preserves ; dishes to clear
away ; company, evening meeting ; bed
time.

What merchant, politician or president
has a longer list of, daily avocations than
the good houpewile ; and yet hove little
they are considered. The hard and con-
slant fatigue of the toothier should elicit a
deeper sympathy and a more strenuous
effort to lessen her burdens.

A YOUNG LADY AND SERVANT FROZEN
TO DEATll.—lturinithe heavy snow.
Storm on Mon ay last, Miss Virginia,
daughter of M . Thomas Ulagett, resi-
ding near Upp r Marlboro', Prince Geor-
ge's county, a a negro girl were frozen
to death.. It peirs that the deceased
was ona vigil her, brother•in-law, (Mr.
Wm. I. Berryt and having been informed
of the illness if a servant woman in one
of the quarters, some distance from the
dwelling, she letermined to go and hee
after the sick, aid accompanied by a negro
girl, started, bit had not gone far before
they were sosompltely surrounded, by

i

heavy drifts a I blinded by the wind and
falling snow th t they could not get to the
house, and wh found they were stan-
ding erect, altnist entirely covered in the
drift, and life was extinct. Miss C. was
a very estimablp young lady. beloved by
ill who knewer. . The unfortunate de-
ceased was inlthe 24th year of her age.I • .

A MAN SAD To Practs.—We find
'

the following aragraph in the Nebraska
Advertiser : 1

"On Sou nndly, a Mr. Smith suffered a
miiaTh-Orrible ieath at Smithland, in Wood-
bury county! He was engaged as a
sewer inllia trw steam mill at that place,
and whilst gigging back the carriage, got
his foot caugti by the saw, which split his
leg nearly de ;slide length belore he
could withdrav it, then by an unaccounta-
ble destiny he bedrfell across the log
before the east, and was severed in the
middle, mini horribly mutilating it 1 infact, cutting i e body into numerous pie-
cell, which ere gathered and decently
interred. Tie deceased left a wife and
two, children) - .

~* 'MORE ' A e.—Aecording to the Sec.
ond Animal Deport of the Inspectors Anil
Supermlinfdeits of the bloriroe county
(N. Y.) worlhouse, we kern that there

Iwere 754 co 'ailments • during the peel
year, of whic 233 were for drunkenness,
195for dim) er, 148 fur vagrancy. 101

for_thieving, Gior .assault..and..bettery ;
and .of the , iicole number, 647, or aix
mentha ,Oni ted therm/elves to be intem-
perate. 01 is motley group of vagrant,
Arunken, d' rderly, and thievish men
and women, o • kes than,four hundred-
and nindir re loreignersr und of limes
813 were Ir I- -.

•- ' '

lI IIE ?Hid INRED , OR TILE SERE-
'WADE THATMISSED FIRE.

Cassius M. Clay tells the following:
During the bite political minim's, Burlin-
game end himself occupied adjoining etiom,
at the Bates HVIIPP. Ibdianapnlie. • '-At
a late hour, one evening." says lie, "I was
in Ws num, and both of us were some-
what elated with the popular enthusiasm.
We were, as soldiers are wont to do,
fighting our battles over again, when a
fine baud right opposite my room, poured
o'er the sea of night floods of soul stir-
ring inui'de. 'Clay, you are honored.'
said 8., 'go anthacknoweilge the compli-
ment.' With due diffidence I excused,
myself ; when, as I had anticipated.. the
hand broke forth anew in strains of he-
roic melnly in front of the room occupied
by B. 'I have you now,' said I ; •now
give 'sin a sentiment.' 'No, you,' said
B. *Well,' soil I. "both together ;' so,
locking arms, with an air of intense digni-
ty, we walked out upon the balcony, and
in a faltering voice I commeneed

Massachusetts, and Kentucky—-
triple sinters—may they ever he true to

the family union !"I'lie lender of the I
band, after a pause, with a thick tongue
inquired, 'Who are you 1' 'Clay mar,
Burlingame; said I. 'The h-11 you are,'
said he in reply ; and then• in an under.:
tone addressed to his followers, lie conelu-
ded : 'Boys, it's not the Girl in Red!"

NICARAGUA AS IT N.—Wu have before
us a map of Nicaragua, which we have
examined with some attention. It shows
that while the Republic is in the extent of
its territory quite formidable, amounting
in all to something like 50,000 square
miles, Walker has at no time been able to
make a lodgement of more than two or
three points. To be sure these are near
the lake, and thus are important in posi-
tion if he could have maintained himself
there. Nicaragua is 250 miles in length
by about 150 in breadth iu the widest
part, and this includes both lakes, but not
any potion of the Mosquitp territory.—
The level of Lake Nicaragua übove the
Pacific ocean is 128 feet, and that of Lake
Managuaabove the Pacific is 150 feet.—
The population is estimated at 265,000
and thus divided: W hites 30,000; negroes
19,000; Indians 84,000; mixed 135 000.
The principal places are thus inhabited;
Leon 30,000; Massava 111000 ; Managua
13,000 ; Granada 12,000 ; Onitiendagn
14,000 ; Vialejo 1,400; New Puebla

3,3 (0: Token 1.200; Chiebigalpa 3,000 ;

Posaltiga 1.100; Acoyspa 1,100.
In this connection, and us possessing

interest, we subjoin the population of
Central America, which is divided into
five states, as follows :

.Miles. Pnpulat ion
Guatemala, 43,370 855.000
San Salvador, 9.700 396,000

39,000 357,000
Nicaragua, 50.000 258.000
Costa Rica, 13,000 126,000
It will thus be seen that the total

square miles of the five States is over
F 55,000, and the total population over
2,000,000.-110/0o .Idv. •

NICAR AGUA.—RiIMoR9 AND REPORTS.
Ws dip the following from the New
York Express :

~It is rumored that atlvices have been re-
ceived here (rain Walker to the 10th ult.
Wntker is said to have relieved General
Henninusen front his awkward position in
Granada ; and, in spite of the surrounding
enemies, Gen. H had succeeded in re,,ch-

ing Walker's strainers in the hay. Walk-
er is said to he fortifying Rivas and San-
Juan del Sur. The fact as regards [let,
ningsen is important. if /cue, hut there
seems to he no contirotation of the rumor.
A report is also guyed dint Gen. Ir:hillon
with 2,000 men, had pronounced for
Walker, at Leon, whi,ll if true, would
give assurance of a speedy ending of the
war and victory (or Walker ; hot this,
again is minor, and needs authentica-
ion

"

111:7"Distinctly marked tracks of men,
birds and animals, all of gigantic size, it
is said, have been discovered recently at
Hai-tomslle. Ohio, which ha ve canned
much curious speculation.

TRANSFER OF THE HERMI-
TAGE TO THE U. STATES —The
Legislature of Tennessee at its last session
passed an act authorizing the Gov( mar of
that state to purchase live hundred acres of
the Hermitage, including the mansion of
Gen. Jackson and the tomb where now re-
prise the remains of the illustrious hero and
patriot and those of his beloved wife, and
to make a tender of the same to the gen-
eral goverment, provided a branch of the
Military Academy should be established at
that place. lo pursuanee of this act Gov.
Johnson purchase e Hermitage for •the
sum of fluty eigb housand dollars, nation
Wednesda rived in Washington and
made a for tender of the prnperti, with
the condition annexed, to the Presillunt.—
The President. in reply, stated that this
offer by the State of Tennessee would be
promptly communicated by him to Con-
gress.

NEGRO VOTING IN TIIE SOUTH.--To the
Ohio State Journal, in a leading article,
concerning a petition presented for the
amend:nent of article 5, section 1, of the
Constitution of Ohio, striking 'the word
white therefiom, we find the following:

"In Tennessee and North Carolina. free
negroes used to vote. The Hon. John
Bell, the present Senator front Tennessee,
told us not a mortal ago, in Cinciamatti,
that the first time he ran for Congress in
his District he received upward of three
hundred negro votes. He was then a
Jackson Moll, ititl the negroes who voted
for him doubtless voted for the hero of
New Orleans likewise."

INVENTION OH SrArs.—Tradition in-
sists that corsets were first itvented by a
brutal butcher of the thirteenth century.
as a punishment for his wife. She was
very- 'loquacious, and findiug nothing
would cure her, he put a pair of slays on
her inordbr to take away her breath, tend
so prevent her, as he thought, front talk-
ing. This cruel punishment became, so
ouivergal at last, that the ladies in their
defence made a fashion of it and so a has
continued to, the present day: -

AN INDIAN REPUBLIC OR Two.—Twen-
ty five Dakota families, (sap the Detroit
Advertiser of the Bth,) living at Reale-
wood, .ome forty miles aboveFort Ridge-
ly on the St. Peter's river, have renounced
their. tribalzchuracterf_ donned civilised
dress; formed themselves into a sort of
republic, with a written constitution.
President, dm .They are intelligent and
industrious, and.have wheat. and corn to
pell. At the Red Woortageney there is
q similar organization With some ten or
trim fanalliet uniting in it.

. .

Smtitm:3:imad mad Praimia.
Those wko law de Stant-ls aced their an

tecedents =mat see slot "ley use a people,
never to be en *putt_ A the wriwits of
Enrico =ad sat dizathan, elem. They
may be dairoHtm Emma ewe defile of "Leis
mountainsy, bat Whey wjOA he rase to claim
and =Omaha a matinaoffray im amteiber-

Latteuttine says Ike Swiss '"alirays ',a-

main* a peneeme• 1k if selFritient, euraf-
recta, robot:intro; a alidepieed, gni agficaill
twist,a patriet,, a saildat-2r, am amotnom, and,
above eh, a Eitimmant ; he is ewer ready to
stake hie Or against alkraierp- Un Las we
ambition to make annovescsaff other lands-

he only seeks Itomon flee maid eiheeled
contentof Us worm_ He mamma endure a
centralized goveranamet at Inane; term a
republic, with' a-aa tizadb federal power. he
would consider twafesicalide, may alcoot in-
supportable- We proffer moottinipalanther-
ity, he dings ma madratiltaad esentone f Lis
code of regislatim Emery village and al-
most every fammilly„ maws known rode pend-
ent system- The ireptabartaminua of a Swiss
is inclividund walker dims esaciatuall ; yetObese
individuartrest„ alma es sian,B, snake a
posiwfid antviolist. Goma. as Obey are,
bin moat fustatatine rim arty far deffemee.

Prussia tam mimes soldier Sarimetriamd,
and we do. not believe, whem really pat to
the test, sbe wiSB gt.i, as mac will tie Lardy
mountaineers, In is warardnifull,, tout~ *Bat
knowing the positilea at Satitzerilavd, and
the impertarbiability arm aleSOM. le fear, of
her people, she alitaidi atmerupt it. The
whole tamale %mull mom lady ba..- carer.
and when Ihrtusiiim withdraws the tdemand
she makes leraleNdmikefirsatil prinewiels, they
will voluntaidly her yid' lip. France
does not want a wtarr an be sea ed lby Prus-
sia with a &prairie Mae Sairarrhaod, nor
does Austria, our Malta any troller Euro-
pean despotism.. A ttakittstamil smalltimerise ap at the aouglis tiff hoer Baez Leinchanged to. a war-twang; apparkiionst that
summon pliarlataxas if the gnashed
people throughout Furtive, and mearithal rtes
Oneof the must fertetieus aubilli"modyrutemo-
-tem for ditierutkradnena„ Mata me worldewer
saw.

Name la,33Trlt.
In her Efe off Gl'eursie tins& iingasm, Mrs.

Kirkland 10...!sacs sae rheas wiry o dist
stately 64 Mrs. Maunt Trishrington

"If we were tn.ewe. anagrintine opinion,"
says Mrs- Klnkland„ "wee slain:llli say that
MN. Martha Custif Wilttliiiirp,ini„ with ber
lar-ge fortune, her sringag olkinegtic

and affei:tions). and altir dliatif all ontutu,ni
s,.ose character, emirriisird burr full share of
influence over Our •chief of
the Arruie*.Pff chu Qlacmnß Smits .tilkoneries..
She had a ver3r JieriiJle A aim of vealiug,
and as she never rinitliad mu talk jdrairs,
we can easily iniazine due Gdbfl2lll letting
her have lierowni cols; nmEnemy aniarilievery-
thing, else.

"A guest at Mount VIVID= Brazened a o
sleep in m rno :upeiaii-i t3ax nacon,piea by
the Presidentand hies the Dady- Lee in the
evening-, whem pephe Elsed mo their
variJUS ert.-tnrhers„ Brr berzra the a.a.y ,delir-
ering m very anitozsted htumume tother lord
and mutter, mpotti secnwthiiter lanai be Lad
done, that she thousAtt etawiat me.be •done
differentiv„ To, Ea this ale itsmernod in the
profoundest *Deane., mod whom .sbe lop was
silent, he opened hits lEg's aged sipoke, • 4no'sr
good steep, to yom, mny &ear! Thie lure°
dote of the g.^..eat meta em Lis- night cap, is
(vire char:tete mistie (off hrima„ Lai it is 'equally

r.E &Twitti rartetddiM„ irm-
EV411,1. revel -Vie emnistita Ilectur, as Mr.
Candle and Wishin:.rten dad„ use gvcdnnad
5; lenee. Experfeinne. prshealily, me nates them
that tt he. beater may:"

Marallitt7 atir ilkerzarzs.
Speaking-. erne day of the illornilellN Mr.
rh.s.rer !.4ubi he .northil ,unniwd. In.lit•ae every-

thin., to hated Egg linse.onom.t. et- their titre-
ord i ary erne*, peeiliie .d0n.0.:..tr„ when
he dwelt upon all.e Tutu at,ough their
law* anch onzip,i ihuHun..„ ye, d-ou• the first
live hundred lean% mu iinatiiduall ewer IL

railed hint elf of .imeiti Linitm+a i/iLLS the
dontemrk- train:ins; he. .velif„ "t2- wet the
mother who ruzuka: m Pull Singh, 2 41221i1i11S
and ijoriolan.n:n. Illronnua„prouniand by the
inviolability tiff the nagGivii were in-
re.tred wir.h. st ,Ewing tame gore aartlanity to
itedructiour and eintile elite flame-tic hearth
the nuriery of benoea.." "Ptehtir, virtue,' he
eaitl, tell with. peirrete uteralny.." Unde
imperial. Rome ifitottnres weire*turtart forand
obtained aporr the twee tfilriralolll4 preteitv.
and all domestic mirdfiftenor war &grayed.
The inevitable eimeoerumme was tate hies of
public morality_ M.em whim bad been false
to their picture alifiiztatirttre w.m3d not be
truer to. their puthuieedmeima. Caesar divorced

wife and hettraytt lie °twenty. Fitesanctity of the unpaid Booed nu is ®y VI;
timatiou, the. prnineiimll, if inui the chief:
cause of the- motion-ma ettfozermeme„ &bedpan
and prosperity eujoyela at tibe panned time
by eV:LIMA:hue aaritima.

Colam' Enafgrrearta.—The Maw eolrmi-
satiety ship. Malty tlettrwisee &even% lately
smiled from BultraMeate and X'artfeillt,, with
over me havulneti emtimons far lalboria.—=
A colored! Penneyilavatism, reseed Thomas
31. Canker, west is her, as a maim passen-
ger Thisyormg mass sarignmed se the Af-
rican) Repahlits seamen pass age, 23/d re-
furneti only to artasll Liontstifelf thegramma
offer made by a flatted of Malta to farrish
means file Lis collegiate callasomium. Ms*
availedHimself off icy, Le !DPW gam had pre-
paredfor Ememeell enflame% ani'nig, die
intention of making Mean his permanent
home It its swamps alba macesif thiscliass
of oaryoipollatient dlaout tme eip their pre-
ference of pommy sari shegralatioa arm
freedom) and iatfirgartudonee and aihnitted
nationality an "Bair oda camniiimitt.

Wstaltaiit a Dyimg Kan
A Sam Wiranginato piper ion Os' ing cos

mane or menatto die Phaint,, awing
which: the pnatir Luil a ion& wit% ale

solo altt “ihnor me of the
patty', "who wow tar Orin' onn from Il
i‘otual, begxedi no to base kis mail save
ousnelnts.." As alba way we Sear*
the waarakiil maw to Lim EWA, the writer
raps "fie asks'd m OP ewe bin we
matehrs,,apiece at mammy said its prayfar
Mae'

IffrAcomitizeg to woo of tlime esdefieferial'
papersofSpain,ef r3,e tfalkDecameter, G.
Saata Ammo, of Maxim toowoo vows, to
MemfrA. to popreeto nmesomMailimoossmety
is mtg., ea& a Sposisim prism sr sore-
nig". pecamiefol albs *Feniimik gomeaceoment
win pure Woe certain she. • The
Epoca opposescoy die& prejiect, toeless it
be freetpfemasulituil Ba pax eginzion
311u66i tow slime somas tif flogleod
sad now— •

ifirThe Ire mod alb Coral I.
one hood:lied oatsWei, Ie (=meets Oki•
care wit& tho• Illioatia liven iieteraeollog
therams at Fem. Lis tamitinsposal to
enlarge *Lis outak se time hoes of tbe lar-
gest alma nay polo Intim Labe 3Lielikaa to
the Moe&Eimer-

The Greatest Wonder of theiAge.
NoPay ifDr. Tobias celebrated Venetian

Liniment does not cure Cholera, Dysentery,
Croup, Cholic, Coughs, ity speptia. Vomiting
Mumps, Toothscheinerulache, {.hopped hands, '
Cold Feet, Mosquito Bites, Insect Stings,
Chronic Reumatism, Swellings, Old Sores Cu-•
Burns, Bruises and Pains or Wetikness in Oa
Limbs, Back and Chest. so TILT IT.

Dr..Tobins has warranted his Liniment for
eight years without ever having a demand for
the return of the money—all that is asked is to
use it according to the directions. No one will
clwr be without it after once using it. If you
do not find it better than any thing you have
ever tried before, get yore•money returned I

111%—Thousands ofcertificates hare been re-
ceived speaking of its virtues. Noir-redaysiit
is the practice to fill the papers with ct;ttfi-
cates from unknown persons, or given by
those 14.110 have never used the medicine—now
Dr. Tobias, offers to pay 1000 dollars to any
one who will prove that he ever published a
false certificate during the time he has had
his medicine before the public. •

Call on the Agentand get a pamphlet con-
taing genuine certificates.

As persons envious of the lair sale of the
Venetian Liniment have stated it is injurious
to take it internally, Dr. Tobias has taken the
following OATH

I, Samuel I. Tobias, ofthe city ofNew York,being duly sworn, do depose that I compound it
Liniment called Venetian, and that the Ingre-dients ofwhich It is compounded are perfect-
ly harmless to take internally, even in doublethe quantity named in the directions, accom-
panying each bottle.

New Xork, January 9th, 1856.
Sworn this day before me,

FERN A N DO WOOD, Mayor.
Price 25 and 50 cents ; sold by the Druggist

and Patent Medicine Dealers throughout the'United States.
Itel..Also for sale, Dr. Tobias' Horse Lini-

ment, in pint bottles, at 50 cents, warranted
superior to any other.

Dr. Tobia.t. Office; 56 Courtland street, N.
York.

VIS.AIso, lir A. D. BUEHLER, Gettysburg
and H. S. Miller, East Berlin.

Sept. 19, 1856.—m

THE PREVAILING COMM A ND CHUM—The
speediest, and most popular, and only gener-
ally admitted positive cure for coughs, colds,itiffueuxa, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness,
soreness of the chest, tickling in the throat,
fie., is Clickener's Sugarcoated Vegetable
Purgative Pills. They afford almost immedi-
ate relief; and the most emitMitt of the faculty
recommend them exclusively in these diseases.
To enhance their value, being coated with su-
gar, they have no taste whreevdr ofmedicine,
so that a child can take them as easy as pep-
permint drops ; and then again they value°not the slightest sensation ofgripe or nausea.
In short they are so neachstmerior to any oth-
er known medicine that a single trial will make
any person a patrun of them for life ; and so
assured is the proprietor of this, and so confi-
dent in their Lever-failing virtues, that he will
unmediately return the money paid fie- them
in all eases where they do not give the most

satisfliction.
UV' Theme Pills may Im had of Storekeepers

in every city, town and village in the United
States. Jan.9,21

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
The_ British Quarterly Reviews.

great Inducements to Subscribe!

Cost Reduced .50 to 7i per cent
if SCOTT It CO , Now York, continue to

• publish thu following leading British.
Periodicals, viz :

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conserva-
tive).

THE EDINBURG REVIEW (Whig)

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free
Church).

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE'
(Tory).

There PerimHeals ably represent the three
great political Firties of Great Britain—Whig, \

Tory, and Radical,—hut politics forms only
one feature of their character. As Organs of
the most prMlnuol writers on Science, Litera-
ture, Morality, and Religion, they stand, as
theyever have stood, unrivalled in the world
ofletters, being comiiilered indispcnsible to the
scholar and the professional man, while the
intelligent reader of every class they furnish a
more correct and satisfactory record of the
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source.

Early Come%
The receipt of ADVANCE •SUEETS from

the British Publishers gives additional value to
these Reprints, inasmuch JIM they, can now be
played in the hands of subscribers about as
Soon as the original editions.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)
Per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews S 3 KV
For any two ofthe four Reviews 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews Zs OO
For Blackwood's MagazineI 00.
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and the fourReviews...lo 00
Payments to be made in all cases in advance.

Money current in the State where issued
will be received al par.

POSTAGE.
The Postage to any part of the United

States will be but Twenty-four Cents a year
for 4.lllackwoixl," and but Fourteen cents for
each of tho Reviews.
At Me above prams Me Periodical* will be

furnished for 1857.
SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 1856 /CND'

1857 TOGETHER.
Unlike tho more ephemeral Magazines of

the day, these Periodicals lose little by age
Hence a full year of- the Nos. (with no omis-
sions) for 1856, may be regained nearly as
valuable asfor 1857. We propose to furnish
the two years at the following extremely low
rates. viz.
For Blackwood Magazirie
For any one Review 4 OP
For any Itwo Reviews 6 oa
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews.....— 9 OP
For three Reviews. 8 OP
For Blackwood and three Reviews..— 12 POW
For the four Reviews bo.
ForBlackwood and theflair Reviews....l4 00

noavoid fractions f 5 may be remitted for
Blackwood, for which we will forwird. that
workfor bothyears, post paid.

N. B.—The price in Great Britain.of the
five Periodicals above named is about $3l per

As we shall never again be likely to- offer
such inducements as those here presented,
Now is the time to Subscribe!

ifirßernittaacesMnst, in all cases, be made
direct to The Publishers, for at these prices nee
commission can be allowed. to Agents,.

Address,
LEONARD SCOTT A CO,.s

No. 54 Gold street NexYork;.
Dec. 26, 1636. •

OILCLOTH, and Carpet Bags, oC all size&
for sale at BRINGBAN & AVGBIN-

BAUGH'S Cheap Hat and Shoe Som.
ALWAYS ON LIAND.—SiIk and Soft.

Rats °revery' description, andfor sak cheap,.
st BEtINGbIAN & AVG : INBAGGR'S.
ft .IIILDREN'S Shoes o every variety and
V sizes at BRINGMAN A AUGHINZ
BAUGH'S, successors to W. W. Paxton.

Ibrßlanks of.all kinds for
saltat, thi, owes. •

TUN STIR AND*BINNER.
CiTtriSTBRA:..

Friday Evening, January 36.

Religious Services Int the nest
Sabbath

PerAhylerian Church.—Services mornine•
and evening, Rev. Mr Van Wyko.

(Lntheran.)—Services in
th' mornii.g and evening—morning Rev. Dr.
Kramh, evening, Rey. Prof. Jacobs.

St. fames' • Church, (Lutheran.)—Services
morning and evening—Rev. Mr. Hill.

.Ifethodi.vt Episcopal Church.— Services mor-
ning, praym meeting in the evening.

°creuut lier,rined Citur•rh.—•No services.
Associate lecthrsitii Clarreb.—No services
Catholic Chirrch.—No services.
The Pogyee. ityting of the Presbyterian,

Ci trn Witbr.ned, and the two Lutheran
elitirehet is held every Wednesday evening ;
Idethoclist. Thursday eveniwz.

T WENTY-SECONI) FESTIVAL.—The
Ladies of the Presbyterian Church of Oettys•
burg having determined to pay the debt of the
Church, are now commencing operations to
that effect, and, as one of their first move-
ments, they will have a SLIPPER on Satur-
day evening the 21st of February, at Itl'Con-
nughy's Hall, to which they invite all who are
fond pf the "good things of this life'' to partake
with• them.

They also ask the favor of all who are wil-
ling to contribute to the success of their effort
to furnish them with articles suitable for sneh

an occasion--yuck as Turkeys, Chickens, But-
ter, EggS,'and all the other "fixtures" which
grace a Festival of this kind. They.will be
received at the store of Mr. Mt:who, at any
time during the week preceding.

lltiS-We are requested to say that there will
also be a I)INNER on that day. The price
oro ticket for the dinner will be sl—for the
supper 60 cents.

te,„.ln our last number, we stmed that the
mercury was 6° below zero on Friday morning.
It seems that during the night it was 11° bo-
lo N. On Saturday morning it was 20° below,
nail during the night, 27° 1 Monday morn
ing, 17° below. Last whiter, we believe, was
regarded its the severest winter in the last
halt century, and the lowest point reached was

17° below.
On Monday night and all day Tuesday it

rained I—although the mercury on the morn•
ing of Monday was 17° below zero 1 What a
climate is ours. During Wednesday evening
we had a fall of snow atgain—just enough to
make the Sleighing good, should the weather
be favorable.

All the eases in Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, last week, were co n tinuo ,' in
consequence of the absence of the President
;ledge, except two, in which the defendants
plead guilty and were sentenced by the Actin-
cinteS. Joss llosuSlicaoEll plead guilty to
assnult and battery on his wife ; sentenced to
p.ty a fine ofone chat and costs ofprosecution.
Josktmt MA.esocu plead guilty to charge of
.11lalicions Mischief, on information of Harvey
1). Wnttles ; sentenced to pay a fine of 50
cents and costs, and lie imprisoned two weeks.
The Grand Jury was discharged on Saturday,
having disposed of all the bills seat up by the
District Attorney to wit :

Commonwealth Kg. James McSherry In-
dictment for Illeral voting. last fall at Two
Taverns and Littlestown. True Bill.

Cu.evs. Adam Holtzworth : Mis.
chief, I n information of Harvey D. Wattles.—
True Bill.

Coin. vs. Goo. House : Larceny, •on infor-
Tnntittn of Peter Shively. Tree Bill.

Com. vs. Joseph Bennett, Henry Bitner, and
hiiehael Stover : Riot, tte., at house of Jacob
hiutitiortf. True Bill.

Coin. Geo. Shaffer, Jacob Reamer, Alf-
Eldon' Clever, Absolom Reamer: Riot, and
.A;iiitlt and Battery. Bill ignored and Conn-
ty to pay costa.

Gn. es. Henry Dither: Selling Liquor
without licensor True Bill.
Com.hing liquors

to minors. Bill ignored and county to pay
costs.

Com. vs. Margaret Mundorff : Assault and
Battery, off information of Joieph Bennett.—
Bill ignored and prosecutor to pay costs.

Com. vs. Ann Mundorff: Assault end Bat•
tery, on information of Joseph Bennett. Bill
ignored and prosecutor to pay costs.

Com. vs. Charlotte Mondortl: Assault and
'Battery, or. information of Joseph Bennett.—
Bill ignored and prosecutor to pay costs.

CotU: vs. Jacob Mundorff : Assault and
Battery, on information of Joseph Bennett.—
Bill ignored end prosecutor to pay costs.

Com. vs. Mary Mundorff : Assault and Bat-
tery, on intormation of Joseph Bennett. Bill
ignored and prosecutor to pay costs.

Com. vs. Joseph Bennett: Assault and Bat-
tery, on information ofidargaret Mundorif, et
alias. True Bill. ,

Com. vs. Her. Latshaw : Selling liquor to
a person of known intemernto habits. Bill
ignored and county to paycosts.

flom. vs. Harvey D. Wattles : Selling liquor
to a person ofknown intemperate habits. Bill
ignored and county to pay costs.

Coin. vs. Harvey D. Wattles : Selling liquor
to minors. True Bill.

W"The School Directors ofthe Borough
invite proposals for erecting the now School
Building, on High street, nearly opposite the
Jail.. We have been favored with an exami-
nation of the plan and specifications, which
have hoer prepared by Mr. SAMUEL S Lona, a
distinguished Philadelphia architect. When
finished the building will be an ornament to
the town, anti admirably adapted to the multi
of our School system. It will be a two-story
building, with four large rooms on the Arm
floor, for Primary Schools, and two separate
clothes.rooms iu whielt children will deposit
their hats, cloaks,ahawls, &c. The partitions
will be made of glass and so arranged as to
give the Superintendent command of the
whole floor; and enable the, four rooms to be
thrown into one, if necessary. The second'
floor will contain ono large. room,capable of
accommodating 260 scholars, with two class
.rooms, abd twoelothesrooms. This depart-
-ntentwill contain the more advanced. schools.
It is thought by thosc who havo carefully ex-
amined the subjnct, that tho erection of thia
building wiU enable the Board not only to in-
trodiice greater effiehnicy into the operations
oftpur_ public achools, but .effeet in the-end-a
great saving to tax-payers, 'by securing -the
same amount of instruction with better result*,
for less money,. than under the present system
of divided and ill-Constructed school-rOoms.
/(3'T'weather bite. moderdtediery flinch

iud tlyrtinor is thawing fast, ,

IMPROVEMENT.—Our town bids fair to
present an unusually busy aspect net sum.--
mer, so far as conC'erns putting up- buildings.
The Company who purchased the "Eagle Ho•
tel." have contracted with Messrs. VALEVINEand JOHN WERN ER, for sundry important
changes in the house. A full haseMent is to
beput under it, with an additionalstolen the
hotel, which, will make it in..effeet a four•story
building. An ornamental iron railing will en-
circle the second story, and material changes
he effected in the external appearance. The
internal arrangement of the building will also
be essentially modified and improved, the idea
being to provide every requisite aceommoda•
tion for. a first-class hotel and boarding house.
The improvements will probably be completed
by the let of July. Mr. JOHN L. Ten takes
charge of the hotel after the the Ist of April.

Mr. flctinx Run, has contracted fur the
erection of a fine three-story building on York
street, on the lot now occupied by him, which
will be an improvement to that part of the
town. NM. C. STALLSMITII btllool%

We also learn that Mr. Geo. Itcons intends
putting up a brick building in Chambersburg
street, adjoining the store ofMessrs. Itringman
At Aughinbaugh ; and Mr. HENRY EUKERT a
two-story brick dwelling on York street, on lot
adjoining the residence of Mr.,§triekhotiser.—
We hear also of other buildings in contem-
platiom

meeting ofn number of the citizens
of the Borough wns held in the Court-house on
Saturday evening, to devise ways and means
to relieve any destitution that may exist in
the Borough. On motion ofR. G. McCreary,
Esq., the Burgess, Jens al.'', Esq., was call-
ed to the chair, and R. G. Harper and D. A.
Buehler were appoinied Secretaries.

D. McConaughy, Esq., stated the,object of
the meeting, tout moved the appointment ofa
committee from each ward, to make inquiry
as to the character and amount of destitution,
and report at an adjourned meeting on Mon-
day evening. Committees:

N. E. Ward—John Gilbert, Hon. S. R.
Russell, George Swope.

N. W. Ward—A. B. Kurtz, D. McColl*
aught', Esq., George Little.

S. E. Ward—J. F. Fahnestock, John Wine-
brenner, Col. J. D. Paxton.

S. W. Ward—D. McCreary, E. Menchy, J.
P. Hoffman, A. W. Fleming.

On motion of R. G McCreary, the following
persons were appointed to receive donations
of elhthing. provisions, from such citizens
as may wish to contribute Arnold, A.
B. Kurtz, J. L. Schick, Danner Sr, Ziegler,
Fahnestock Brothers, Jacob Norbeek.

Adjourned to Monday evening.

Monday Evening, Jan. 24.
Adjourned mititting convened in Court-house.

Burgess being absent, GEo. Ant:out, Esq.,
was called to the chair.

The Committees from the various Warils
made report, showing more or less destitution.
On motion, it was

Re.volrol. That a Central Relief Committee
he appointed, to consist of one pusou from
each ward, charged with the purchasing of
fuel and provisions, and the distribution of the
same—the Ward Committees to co-operatewith the Central Committee in distributing re-
lief. !Committee—A. B. Kurtz, Hun. S. R.
Russell, Jas. F. Fahnestock, and John P.
Hoffman.]

The following gentlemen were appointed a
Committee to sulieit subscriptions and (lona.

tions from citizens, in aid ofthe movement:
it. G. l'tfccreary, Vtn. B. Meals:Edward Men-
chy, John Winebrenner.

seirList of Jurors for Adjourned Court, to
be held February 16, 1857 :
Met:ellen—James J. Wills, Jacob Bear, Moses

Smith.
Moontjoy—Michael Trestle, Jesse D. New-

man, Peter Busher, John Hoffman.
Germany —Andrew Lung, Jonathan C. Forest,

Benjatoin Lund is.
Ilamiltuti—lleury Reber, Daniel Lynch, John

lt utr.
liatoiltonban—David Stewart, Joseph Kitting.

er, Samuel liter, Jacob lint k.
Huntington—lssue Sadler, Jacob Shentfer.
Strabm—Willuon Thomas, of C., Samuel

Hollinger, John Bender, Arinstrotig Tough.
inbaugh, %Valium Howard.

Liberty—Nathaniel Grayson, Joseph
moser.

I:iiimi—Jacob Sterner.
Mountpleasant—Sebastian Weaver, Samuel

Cashman.
Gettysburg—Andrew Schick.
Conowago —Samuel Schwartz.
ReMling—Samuel OrndorlF, George Brown,

Abraham King.
Tyrone—John

Fieeti?m—Wm. Ross White.

The key,bed Tariff Hill.
WASHINGTON, JP.n, p.—The tariff bill,

modille4, as reported by Mr. Campbell, of
Ohio, to day, embraces the following features:
The schedules of 5, 10 and 15 per cent. of the
act of 1846, with few exceptions, are absorbed
be the free list. The 40 per cent, schedule,
principally spices, is also, with dm exceptions
of a few items, carried to the free list, which
reduces the revenue about $6,000,000.

The 100 per cent schedule—"Spirits," is
broughtdown one-half. Sugar, molasses, lead,
salt, wool and hemp aro put at 10 per cent.
reducing the revenue's about 37,000,000.
'lron, cotton, woollen and silk manufactures
arc retained as now. The old 20 and 25 per
cent. schedules are not materially changed.—
Some items in them are carried to the free
list. The direct reduction annually is about
313,000,000, which it is supposed will be in-
creased some millions by the effects of the
measure in substituting home manufactures
for those imported.

Sudden Deatk ofPreston Brooks.
WAsnisoTon, Jan. 27th.—Hon. Preston S.

Brooks died this evening at Brown's Hotel.—
Ho had been in bed a day or two, suffering
from the effects ofsevere cold. He had fetid
to friends that he had passed the crisis ofhis
illness, feeling considerably improved -in
health, but in ten minutes afterwards he was
seized with a violent croup, and in intense
pain expired. The event, so sudden.and un-
looked for, caused much surprise and sympa-
thy throughout the city.

Arrival of Mr. Buchanan•

WasatacrroN, Jun. 27.—Mr. Buchanan, the
President elect. arrived here at .11 o'clock
this morning, and proceeded to the National,where rooms are provided for him. A num-
ber of his friends were there waiting to see
him, but there was no public reception.

From' Washingion.
Washington. Jan. BuChanan, last

night, watiserenaded by his political friends,but made no response.
The funeral of Mr. Brooks will take placete•morrow. • .

•

Pis death will be announced in the House
to-morrow by Sir. Keit; of South Carolina,and in the Senate by Evans, of-the same
State, when.the committee of arrangnementswill prOceed to Brown's Hotel and superin7tend the: removal of the corpse to the House,where the ' Chaplain will deliver a dbicourse in
the presence orthe President and abinet,
the members of both Ilduses of Congress,Judges of the Supreme Court, Foreign Minis-
ters, and others.

_
.

MISCELL3NE
Use thef memos and trust to God for the

blowing.
Truth is a rock of strength sufficient to

bear the universe.
Gen Harney has declared war against

the Florida Indians.
Benevolence is enobling in its effects

upon the mind.
The heart—the pendulum that ticks

the hours of life.
To-morrow—the day onwhich idlemen

work and fools reform.
I'm notfond of catnip, tut the little girl

said, when pussy 6it a piece off her nose.
May yourcoffee and the slanders against

you be ever alike—withoutgrounds.
The total value ofproperty wrecked off Key

West last year was $4,500,000.
The Governor of New Jersey walked

12 miles in a snow-storm to be inaugurated.
Five noblemen are maid to own one

fourth of the land in all Scotland.
Hon. John Barney died in Washington

on Monday last.
Nlarried women live longer on an av•

erage than single ones.
The healthiest children are those born

in January, February and Mardi.
The fewest deaths take place in No-

vember, December and FebruaVy.
A diamond, for a ring, was sold last

week, in New York, for $6,500
No man is wise or silk but he that is

[COMMUNICATED. I honest.
Over two feet of snow fell in the North

ern part of New York on Tuesday.
I ord Napier has been appointed Mitt

biter to the U. States from England.
The speaker who "took the floor," has

been arrested for stealing lumber.
An old Scotch Proverb Rays, With much

truth, "better keep the devil out than turn him
out."

Tt enqta snore now to send ar. nonce of
pripei to Europe, thou it does to send a barrel
of flour.

Fdneation ie to talent what setting is to
the tliamotel—it hriogs forth all it intritisie
beauties.

The slang phrase, "not n reel cent,"
must shortly become 111mulete, for the new cent
is white as silver.

Slinrlock, tried in Philadelphia. for the
murder of Clawges fur seducing his wife, was
acquitted. Hight.

Therean! eighty one newspapers pith•
fished in California, twenty line of which are
dailies.

The Worl ,l is full of poetry, the earth
is living with its spirit.;, and the waves dance
to the music of its melody.

Three persens were frozen to death in
Schenectady last Wednesday night—ten tether,
neither, and child.

Money most be pretty tight in IViscon-
sin. In some ofthe inter for towns brokers get
from five to 8 per cent. per pintail.

A bashful printer refuswl 11 situation in
a pibiting office where females were employed,
saying lie never "set up- with a girl in his life.

The Hagerstown Mail states that the
lugs by the burning of Kemp Hall, at St James'
College, near that place, is about ::5,011e.

The Memphis Eagle and Enquirer hoists
the ;lame of John Bell of Temmessee, as the
American Mindidatefor the Presidency in 'MAI.

seated beside his sweetheart
fishing—"Sally, I wish was a fish and you was
the bait. Golly, how I would bite:"

The Officers' Quarters at Carlisle Bar-
racks wore almost totally destroyed by tire
last week.

Gov. Geary recomniends the repeal or
the oblioxious laws. and the giviug up of
legislation relative to .Slavery, in blitllhaS.

No one ;an improve in company for
which he }opt not-fovect enough to be under
some restraint.

The isfitor-itechiefofthe London Times
hits the same salary as the President of the U.
States—s2s,ooo.

A little girl in Waterville, Ct., more
than a year ago swallowed a needle, cad on
New Year's liar it cona out of her knee.

Money minces the tune. l'erhaps it
does i but Panel, thinks it particularly ueces-
sary that II SllOlllll nod:, the:matey first.

The greatest number of births arc in
Nlay and June. The months of August and
September stand next. to .N.lttreit in this res-
pect. •

It is a monitory truth, I ween,
That, turning up the ashes ofthe grave,

One cult discern no dill'erence between
The richest Sultan and the poorest slay.%

an auction sale at the fair at St.
church itt Buffalo, a barrel of liour wan

sold for ;;:i..10,. and then pre,ented to the rec-
tor•, I'r..h,•lVnt.

Virtue is no security in this world.—
What eau be more uptight titan pump logs
and editors ? Vet both are destined to be
bored.

It is a good sign to see a woman dress
with taste and neatness. It is a had sign to
ee her husband sued Mr her leathers ant foul-

lery, gems and jewelry.
• Lillis Napoleon has turned part of his

attention to fanning. Ott acre's 'or land,
with the expense dsowing wheat and of large
cattle, he has laid out a million.

What is the difference between filling
a pitcher with water and throwing a woman
overboard ? One is "water in the pitcher,"
and the other is -pitcher in the water.

pitcher,"
and

juice is much relied on by the
physicians in Loudon, fur curing rheumatism
Three table-spoons-full -per day is a dose fur
a man.

Tho huttittind's tears may be few and brief,
He may woo and win another ;

But the iiatighter clings in unchanging
grief,

To the image ofher mother.
A Virginia editor is informed Thug the

negro sales by auction in the city of Rich-
mond alone, the past year, exceeded four.tnil-lions ofdollars in value, and are still increas-
ing.

At a raffle in St. Louis, Dr. Stickney,
by investing SIU for a chance, won a pair of
Morgan horses worth $2,500: Two hundred
and forty-niue other fellows were not quite so
lucky.

"Money is much easier in New York."
,Exchange.
Pooor thing I it has been afflicted with the

gripes so long, that the community will be grat-
ified to learn it isconvalescitig.

The Pennsylvanian says 'that Mr. For-
ney has always been "dear to th 3 Detnuerney
of Pennsylvania." We have uo doubt ofit—-
he has cost them the high price of a, U. Sena-
tor. He is very dear to them.

Mr. Thomas Norseworthy, who died re•
eciitly ut Salem, Massachusetts, at the age of
'OB, was married six times, and had 32 children.
The old'man sawed wood for a living until he
was more than 75 years of age.- 1Saturday last is-reported to have been
the coldest day ever known in Vermont. At
several places in that State, the mercury is
said to have congealed. Weather judges esti.
mute the temperature at 50° below Zero. '

When we see a citizen carefully put-
ting ashes or saw-dust upon • the side walk,
when it is Covered with ice, we put him down
asa prudent and careful man who regards the•
lives of others. • •

a temperance meeting in Boston,
recently, Rev. 1.13.KaHack said, 'Nuwreck is-
so terrible as that of a blasted ebarapter."
Yet hoW Man}, do wetencounter daily drifting
on the ocean of life towards eternity.

The papers publish the marriage ofMr.
7. Strange to Misb Elizabeth Strange. This
II somewhat Strange, certainly, but it is prob.
able the next event is that family will bee
little &ranger.

"'notion I"exclaimed an Irish sergeant
to his platoon i "front face,. and Mend to rowl
call l As many of „ye as Is presint wilt Say
"here." and as many of ye as is not presint
will say "Mishit I"

A writer in the New York /Ifirrar
states the difference between Unitarians and
Universelists thus : •

"The furiner.believe themselves too good to
be damned, and the latter believe God too
geed to damn them."

It is stated that there was a train of 15
cars at Amsterdam, about 30 stilts west of Al-
bany,) on Tuesday, which had been there near-
ly a week. They wore loaded with hogs, and
the poor brutes were so lavished that they
were devouring one another.

The daily newspapers it tinies have odd
things in them ; among the advertisements
we read that "Two sisters want leashing," and
that a spinster, particularly fond of children,
"wisher /or two or three, having none of her
own and no other employmenl."-

"Su; HERE I Am, between two tailors,"
said a dandy at a public tithlg where s couple
of young tailors were seated, who had just be-
gun business for thcniseleca. "True," was
the reply, "we are.new beginners, and can on-
ly afford to keep one goose Initween us."

lady in a very fullkized "crinoline"
recently fell .from a horse. received :to

injury ; but some wicked ,newspaper wag
chronicled the occurrence utder the miichie•
vuus htutaing, "Perilous IL'acent of a bal-
loon."

The Pottsville :"Empotionn" (deirmera-
tie, says that those who in that.county de-
11,11111Ce the bolting democrats are thellPlClVes
the most fishy me m hers of thi party, most of
them new converts, and men vim have otlen
opposed regular nominations. I

If4 could see
The perils and diseases thnt larelbows
Each day he walks a mile, whiel, cateh at him,
Which full behind and graze him as he passes,
Then ho would know that life IS a single pil-

grim, •
Fighting unarmed amidstathousand soldiers."

Mrs. Mark Reaubiin, of Chicago, on
Tuesday last presented to ter liege turd their
twenly-first child. On Motliay, a lady stepped
at the Madison House, Cuiington, Ky.. with
her husband anti thirty-two daldren. She was
about 60 years of age, bat coked young and
hearty. She is the mailer otill of them.

-

cis i.tien: modern ivtiter beautifully
anus :-- the foundation of dlmestic happiness
is Mithin the civet! of wimen. The founda-
tion of political happiness, tOontideuce in the
integrity id men. The founiation of all lisp-
ines.. temporal and eternalpeliance on the
goodness ofGod."

It is eight o'clock in !Anion, when it in a-
bout three in Boston. u the Telegraph
wire shall connect the old au new world, our
afternoon papers will cont in the London
morning news, and we can ktow-iddle taking
breakfast what Queen Vitamin is euting fur
dinner.

Apiece of candle militia made to burn
all night in n sick room, unelsewhere, where
a dull light is wished, by pitting finely pow.
dercd suit on the candle adil it reachmkthe
black part of the wick. i this way a mild
and steady light may b kept through the
night from a small piece o candle.

In a town inOrangocounty, New York.
are living a man and his wife who have not
spokentogether fur eighlyears. They sleep
in one bed, take their uteri at the same table,
and show not the slighteattaager towards each
other. The only reason 6r their obstinate si-
lence is that each is too Ilo ud to speak first.

As stars upon theiranquil sea,
In !Mini, glorOliine,

So words of kharnliss in the heart
ibticet the somec divine ;

Oh, then, he king whoever thou art,
"'bat breathestmortol breath,

And it shall briOen all thy life,
And sweeten keen death.

We have heard f a good ninny enthu-
' sihstic lovers in our tie, but we think that

I Mr. Toots takes 'eta adown :—••If I couldi
be dyed blaCk," he 01 to Captain Cattle,
"and made Miss nombcr's sieve, I should con-
sider it a compliment ; tr at the Interitice of my
property, I could get tansmigrated into her
dog, I shoubLhe so petectly happy, I never
would stop wagging mytuil."

Paddy curved it Florida, and saw in
bumble-bee there on on( bright Sunday morn•
ring, fir the first time in his life, and was
rather pleased than othenvise at hik gay yellow
strjpes, his vermillion tuft. mill bright blue
logs, hut in an att.valit n much him, get stung,
whereat he dropped his riigions book, anti
swore a blue, streak. Tic next day paddy en-
countered a brown I wok, vhich he eyed ac•
kance and thus addressedt—'D--1 own yon,
but do you think I don't kuntr you inyour Jii•
lagued l"

,

prj.'A ter rihle accidut4ccurred in Bal.
timore lust week from •rlll carelessness of
an Apothecary in puttinglup the prescrip-
tion of u physician. Tits prescription, it.

mong other things, eulled!.for "chloride of
potash " The upothecar,j,(a Dl r. Leffer,)
by mistake substituted feyantiret of po-
tash"—a deadly uei pus, Mr. Eckert, for
whom the prescription hvil been prepared,
pre a teitsreion fall to !t4 little son about.
3 years old. The chill was thrown into
spasms and in a short :brie Was a corpse.
Alarmed at thei.effect.upon the child, Mr.
Eckert ittimetlietely bets for the ripotheen-
rv, and also for Dr. bnold, the family
physician. The former; confident of the
correctness of his compoinding, swallowed
a portion, went into corn ulstonft, and died
without leaving the loose! Dr. Arnold
was also seriously ill.frnu lasting
the liquid.

1141.111110RE111AltilEl'.

Cat.'filly corrected to rhutstiay, an. 29, 1857.
Flour, lloward Street. $6.37 (to 0.00
Rye Flour 4.00 LW 0.00
Corn Meal 3.00 01 0.00
Wheat white 1.55 Ot 1.58
Corn, white 64 (al 65
Corn, rellow 65 (40 66
lice, Pennsylvania 76 (0 00
Oats, Pennsylvania .. 48 (5) 50
Clover Seed—, 7.25 Lai 000
Timothy Seed- ..................... 3.25 (t) 3.50
liar Timothy ...... .. ...... ...........15.00 (420.00
Hops 7 14
Potatoes, 70 (r 4 75Bacon, Shoulders 71(RI 9}
Bacon, Sides.--........... •••• 04 • 10 ® 11
Baron, trams 111 (ii 12}
r'ork, MeTi 21.00 R 22.00. : _

Pork, Prime - 17.00 0118.50Beef, Mess 16.00 a 17.00
Lard. in barrels a. 12 a 121 1
Lard, in kegs 13 a 131Wool, Unwashed 24 a 26
Wool, Washed 33 a 36
Wool, pulled 28 a 32
Wool, Fleece, common 35 a 35
Wool, Fleece, fine... ' 50 a 50
Wool, Choice Merino .• 60 a 55
Butter, Western,'in kegs 14 a 15
Butter, Roll 20 a 23
Cheese • 10 a 11
Coffee, Rio • r ' 11 a 101
Coffee, Java 14} a 15

Railroad Notict--Pay up.
nY a Resolution of the Board of Directors
AN ofthe GettysburgRailroad Company, mo-
tice is hereby' given to the Stoekholders thatthe-FIFTH INSTALMENT oq each share of
stock will be required ,to be,paid in to Jous
H.WeI:ELLAN, Treasurer ire Company, on
OK 124,dayofTebruaty ,

TirWLS•,- &e'y.
Jan. 30, 1857.

POCKET DIARIES F0R.1857
F.on sale at the Book Store ofA D. BUS H

LER, on ullacnbersliqg street. Differ-
ent varieties on baud.

Getty‘burg, Jan. 30.

HANOVER MARKET.
• HANOTpI, Jam, 341857.FLOIR bbl.,.froni wagons, . $6'25

WIIEATaI bushel; 1 30 le I 40
RYE,
CORM,
OATS, • . • •
IIETC KINTIEAT; tier bushel
POTATOES/ r bushel
TIMOTHY-SLED;CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,

WORK 111AL itK ET.
..

YORK; Tuesday, Jou. 27, 1857.
FLOUR, 'f, bbl.. from wagons, $5 87
WHEAT, 'il bushel, 1 20 to 1 ,liiRYE, II - 66
CORN, is 50
OATS. is

TIMOTHYtEED, ? bushel'
CLO VER-SEED, is

FLAX-SEED: si

PLAsTER, OF PARIS, V. ton.

Pliarrittr.
On &Imlay the 18th inst., at the New As-

sembly ItoOms, Babimore, by Rev. Mr. Hoch-
eimer Mr.' M. S. HESS, of thit city, to MissMIRIAM ARNOLD, daughter of Mr. 'Abra-
ham A rnald, of York, formerly of this place.'

On the 27th inst.. by the Rev. Jacob Zieg-.
les. at the residence of, John Mickley, Esq.,
Mr. JAMES'DONELSON, nod Hits CHAR-
LOTTE MICKLEY—both of Hamiltonban
township.

On the Ist inst. by the Rev. L. Gerhart, at
New Oxford, Mr. NOAH D. SNYDER and
Miss ANN ELIZA WARNER.

On the 2lst inst. by the sante, Mr. JEILF
MIA If GULDEN:awl Mkt CATHARINI
CARL, both of Moan' Pleasant.

DIM
On the Rh inst., in East Berlin, Mr. HEN-

RY L. MICKEY, aged altunt 36 years ; and
on the 15th into., Mrs. ELIZABETH MICK-
EY, wifu of the above, aged about. 30ears.
.On the 2lat inst., Mr. JOHN TUbOR, or
Hampton, aged &, a 75 years.

On the llst of December last, Mrs. MARY
MAGDA LENA ORNDORFF, of Hafnilton
twp., aged 79 years and I day.

On the 29th ult., near Bendersville, Mrs.
CATHARINE, consort ofGeorge Hamburgh,
aged about (;4 years.

Oe the 22d of coujestion of the brain.
MARY ELLEN, daughter of Rev, E. and
Eliza Anti Welty, aged 3 years, 7 months and
11 days.

To Bridge Builders.
QEALED proposals will be received at tlw
t 7 Office ot dm Commissioners of Adams
county, until Tin • mlay, the 0//1 day o/' al/
roar!, ac.rl, for buildingl,a'Woodett Bridge s-
crum "Little Conoango Creek,": on the road
leading from Gettysburg. to Ilanover, near
Daniel Geiseltntas. The Bridge it to. be
built after the style of "Burr's Patent," one
span 70 feet long.

Also fur a Wooden Bridge across "Big
ColloWagli Creek," on the road leading from
Bell's Mill to Arendtstown, un the same plan,
one span GO feet long.

ti'-Plans and specifications for the bridges
can be seen bfpersons wishing to bid ou the
flay of letting or by application to Jesse M.
Walter, Cleric to the Coin inissiondrs. •

GEORGE MYERS,
H. A. PICKING, I
JOSIAH BENNER,

• Commab:shown?.
Attest-4ESM U. WALTER, CArrk.
Jan. 30, 1057.-'—td •

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the Estate

of JOHN ARNOLD, late of. Reading
township. Adams county, Pennsylvania, de.
ceased, ha visq.t.heen granted to the subseri•
her, they hereby give notice to persons indeht
ted to said Estate, to call and settle the same ;
and tloso having claims are requested to pre-
sent the same, properly authenticated for aet tlP-
ment, to the Administrators, nt Wolford's
in York county, or to Henry A. Picking, Esq..
at Hampton, hams county.

PETER WOLFORD, AdM.rlt.SA NILT EL ARNOLD,
Jan. 30, 1857y '-3t,*

TO BUILDERS.

SEALED proposals will be received, by the
Board ofSchool Directors of Gettvsburg

District. until Friday theMk nt February,
1837, for the erection of a .Imilding to ace° m•
modem the Schools of theBoruugh. Full plans
and specifications can he seen at any time, at
the office of the President of the Board.

By order ofthe Board,
W. L. CAMPBELL, Pres%

J. AITOMNRAI7OII,
Jan. 30, 1857.—td

}
JACOn WAGENER, Ilse of No. 7. 'Tannery T.
John Carver vS. JAMES ._ 1857.

B. TAYLOR. - Vend. Exponas.
January 23d. 1857. Monies in thiscose eon•

sidered in Court. Rule awarded for diMribu•
thin on the 11;th, day f..f February 1857
Notice to be given by three, insertions in one
of the newspaper's published in the Borough
of Gettysburg.

By order of the Court,
JO lIN PICKING, Prey.

Jan. 30, 1837.-3 t , :

The Saturday Evening Post,
Tl 1s best weekly paw. Sample numbers

furnished gratis. 4-txamitte fr your-
selves. Air Apply to the publishers,

DEACON & PETERSON.
till South Third

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hr erebygiven to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that. the
..-lentnts hereinafter mentioned will

be presented at the Orphans' Court ofAdams
comity, for continua ton and allowance, on
luemlay, the I 71A day ofFebruary uerc;viz:

216. The account'of John Jacobs, Admin-
istrator of the estate ofElizabeth Jacobs, de-
ceased.

217. The first account of Solomon Jacobs,
Administrator of the estate of Magdalena
cobs. deceased.

218. The first and final account of GeorgeFleck, Administrator of the estate of David
Fleck, deceased.

219. The first and final account of SamuelDeardorff, Administrator of the estate of Jahn
Yeagy, Ben., deceased.

22u. The first account of Joseph Trimmer.,
Administrator of the estate of Jacob. Ronde-
bush, deansed:

WM. F. WALTER, Regi.xter,
per DANiEL PLANK, Deputy.

Registsx's Moe, Gettysburg,' •
J. 23, 1856—td J

Cheap raliN and Winter Clottdng.

IXTE have now got up our Fall and W oter
Y Stock ofiIEADY•NIADE CLOTH NO

consisting of Over-Couts in great va iety,
Dress•Coats °revery description, Mohkey Jnek-
ets, Vests— Pantaloons, Shirts, Drawers, &e,

'also, Biqa clothing_ ofall aim. Our
stook of Ovorcoatings, Cloths, Vestings, Cas-
Antares, • CassinettS, Cords, Sm., is largeand
full, and haying experienced Workmen con-
stantly employed cutting out and making up,
if we cannot please you witha garment ready-
made, wecan sell you , the Taaterial;take yourmeasure and make you np mukt ;on this shot.-Wesell `nonebut our own Make,
and warrant theta well made, and insure a
good fit or no sale. piices are low, .our
motto heing small profit* and quick sales !or
the cult. 'Please call—we cannot be beat.—
Tho klew York and Philitdelphia Fall aid
Winter fashions justreceived.

tiEOROR ARNOLD.Oa. 3; .18a

CATHARTIC PILLS
./INMATE :lsy' their perniftil influence mi. theI iv:throe' 'miens to purify th e blond nod Omni-

late it into healthy action. They.remove theobstreictions of thestomach, bowels, hoer, and abetnteoos of the body, and, by restoring their irregitlai-
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, ooh
derangements as are the, that MOMS of, disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professor',
Physicians, and Patients, had shown ottrei of thin-
germ; diseases almost beyonti.liellefoyere they notoulaitentinted by persons of such exalted position
:mil Altimeter ris to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their irertitientes are published in tuy American
Almanac, which the Agents • below named ire
planned to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Direetions for their use in the
complaints which they haye beim tenni] to euro.

Fox Coeylvesthee.— Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity es is gentlymove the bowels. • Cos-livens's' is frequently t he aggravating. muse ofPr t.r.a, and the cure of one complaint, is the cure
of both. No person ems feel well while under , a
costiye habit of body. Bence it ihould be; as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fon DTIPSTSIA. which is 'sometamtaithe caner
of Ontiveros+,ani always uncomfortnble, take mild
doses from one to four —to stimulate the stomncli
and liver into healthy ration. They IV do it,,,nudthe heartburn, bodybnrn, an% singlintrn of dynDlvinwill rapidly .disappear.. When it has gone, don't
forget what curedyou. •

Fora Foi,t. STOMACH, or Jlmiht Inndion of the
Bowels, which produces general thipressioti of the
spirits mid bad health, talc* from four to eight Pills
at first,and Smallerdoses afterniardi; mint!l nativityand t•triingth is restored to the aVatem. .

Foe NutiviimlNßAii, StMC lIRADACHE,NAIMII4,
Petit in the Stomach, AAA., dr.Ride, take front four
to eight pillson going to bed. If thev tint oper-
ate tuarlautlY, take more the ilext•dny until they
do. These complaints will be swept mit from the
system. Don't wear those and their kindled die-eiders because your stomach is foul:"
• Fog ScivoleVliti, linYelPELAii, and an Drama.,
ofthe Skin. take the Pills freelyand freipiebtly, toEeep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Momdreadful ulcers and 'auree bar* been healed ripthe purging and purifying effect of these Pills. anti
some disgusting dieensee which seemed tii entimitethe whole system hare completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer, in perfeet:health.Patients! your duty to. sedate for,bithi that tauahoold parade yourself around. the world -mwed
with pimples, blotches, ultstrse sores, and all erarij
of the unclesndiseasec of the skin; because your
system wants cleansing. . '

Tn PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the beat medi-
cine over discovered. They should be' t4kett (reply .and frequently. and the impurities which sow the

' seeds of incurable diseases will bri swept out of the
system like chaff before the Wind. By this propertythey do as much good in preventing aiokness so by
theremarkable cures which they are making itiery

.
, . .

Tarim CO)IPLAINT, JAVIOIOII. nls4; Biltints
Affections, arise 'from some derangement eithertorpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate thebile and render
it unfit fur digestion:, This, is disastrous to thehealth, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by nciother cause. Indigestion is tfie:syinp-
tom. Obstruction' of the duet which empties the
bile into the 'stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, er
alternately costiveness and diarrhoya, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, hinguor,low spirint,•Weurillest,
restieseriemt;• and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability. to sleep, and sometimes greet drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in thechic'the skin
and the white of the eyesbecome a greenish yellow;

the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch ;ithe whole system rritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn tobilious fever, bilious cone, Wien.dientrea, dysentery; &e. A medium dose of, three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
In the Morning,and repeated a few days,will remove
thecause ofall these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when TOU can cure them for 211 rents.

Ittirtugartsm, 'OMIT,and all lisflanimatary re-
vers, arerapidly,cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon' the blood and the stimulus which
they afford M the vitel principal ofLife. For then
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses,.to Move the bowels gently, but freely.

Ae a Dnerrau PILL, this is both, agreeable fled
useful. NoPill can beApsde Inure leasant to take,
and certainly none has 'been made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.
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GETTYSBURG -

Joint 'Stack 'association,

520,000!
EXTENSIVE SALE,OP SEAUTIFIM ENGRAVINGS,

M.20,000 GIFTSI9IIII . •
To be awarded by the Aisocintion as soon

as 20,000 Engravings are sold I
MAGNIFICENT GIFTS-AND' VALUABLE
• •• PROPER2'Y FOR DISTRIBUTI.ON
1 Farm, 40 Acres, more or less, .9,000 00

' with large.twoinory House,
..

,part stone and part frame,
withstone hackhoildingind
necessary outbuildings, and
Saw Mill, thereon erected,
with water power for almost.
ally purpose, and sitnateln
Freedom township, Adams.,
county,. Pa.

1 House rindLot in,Gettyabtirg, -.1,500 Oft
I Out Lot, near town: ft. neres, ::700 00
1 Town Lot M Gettysburg,' • '6OO en
1 do. . . do.' • - 300 00
1 Tract ofLand, 30,acros, • ...1,000 00
1 .do. , . • . 20, .". . ;;;. 600 00

2 splendid Carriages, s2oo,each, 400 901 JennyLind Rockaway, 200 QOl- 2 Buggies, $73 each, 'l3o' CO
2 Gold Watches, extra fitte;sl2s:. 254'0011 do. du.' • -100 :10000
2 d0..• do. • 00 100.0017 do.. do.. 60 1 020 00

15 •Ladies' Gold Watches, 65. 975 00
10 do. do. • • 60 1100,00
2)) Silver Watches, ,30; 600 00
22 do. dn. ' 20' 440.00

• 5 do. do. ' •' 25 1.15"00110 Oil Paintings, ' ' .10 100.00120 pair Guld'Eur Rings, 250;60 00
5 do. , d0... • ..2 . ,10,00+20 gold Pens, 2 ,40 00

23 gull Finger. Rings, 2 50'00
'2O gull Breast Pitts, • 2 40 00

5403 Appli•S olgOld, gilt, . . .2,505,1001 Grain Drill, 60 00 -
o.llathaway Cook Stoves,- "55, , :440.00

10 Green Mountain Feed Cutter4-:. 150. 00
10 Plows, 'sl2 50 • 125 00,
2 extra Saddles,s37 50 75 00
2 sets silww-tnounted Harness, 40 HO On

8498 Bunks of Elko:tette, . 500.0Q ..
1 Port Folio, - 5"00
1 Rifle, 20;00

1 Wonderof Gm World, ,•2 50
. 3 Adventures eraCountry'erchant 7 50
ti Life hid with Christ, • ' .'23'-00

2307 Family Receipt Books, . •• 92'001 Silk Dress, IG, 00
3000 Port Mommies, ,itc• 1570 00,2-161 Lithographic prints, ' -

20.000 20,000.00
Itel..Persons wishing to becomeSlitirctliol-ders in the ttlaWe Property; (fail do lin by. for.

warthog ONE DOLL:\ R, on.receipt whereof
we will send them an Engmviatr mot certilleate.which will cuticle the holder thereof to.uoe of
the Gifts. As soon as the emgravings arc all
sold notice will he' given to the ii'llitreliolders,.
anti n Ouovention held in Gettysburg', Wheti a
Committee will be elumen, to whom theiprop.coy will he delivered. to be distribiltienmongthe Shareholders. From the grrvingToptilitr-:'ity of these Joint Sterile ..Asseeintions, it in
eMitidently believed that the property. may heclistribiaed intioiig the Shareholdeps
months."

11t Xlll Orders for engravings.andCo4l-
-by mail, should be addressed:6

Itt.)GP. lir CO BE‘11 ,7
Gettysburg, &times t....'ottnty Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
Tn men, twin and village in the 'linked

States, to, 8-11 Etigravings,to whom a 10)erill
( 1/ 111111iSSIJII will lie'giveili WrAll,leqeral.4
inquiry, accompanied by a postage stamp,
sill be iwounpilv answered.. ~ • , • .

Oett.yburg, Jan. 27, iBu7. 3ht, • ,e•

wlOO 211114»

TRH' StiV-YORKVkIittITTYM
LITERARY ARn''Fill."'S'JilitsitiAtiroiteus

FAAIILY AND YlRjtelDJ

2ie Cheapest Netsipalier in tAg Called Elates, ,

PClN'thd:tertninatioeoftheUcontest, nOw-cloon at hand, thepreprietuld
at the New..llpekiVeekly Timer intend to intni-
duce various and extensive,changes iii ittcha-
meter, which will'render it still more,'attrac-
tive to the 'lieut. mass of the people Of- the
United States. Its Columns will then be less
exchisively ocetrple I by'pulitioul news and'direrehssions, end will be much more largely deco;
tea toLiteraturefs Ueneral News, and laterest-
ing Miscellaneous needing. It will be made
emphatically and especittlfy a

Newoepaperjlur MeFamily and.the e,
Containing Literary Tales, original And select-
edi Biographical nt icesir:iketches Bharat:-
ter, Lettersfront Abroad, Anecdottta, itijd .getie-'whafever 'be most orttclittirring end
most instructive to the grrrii tuaSsitper readers.

Among the emispicnotis attractions of the
Weekly Mimi will Ire

Arc orttolgsr. Novel., 2 •
by a poptilfir A inerienaAuthor, written ex-
pressly for its' colunins, Raid abohfiding iii in.

, turd merit. This will: be published in
successive numbers,' cornmencing about the
15thof November, and'Milland probably he com-
pleted:by nix nriniths. : • •

The Weckly Thnes will also contain a series
of .balerit fnain Alitrope usvi Me Rust. by Ads
of 'the"ablest aria 'Most trOptihrr titere :;fir. the
United. anttQn,—einbtacNotes of:Incident,
Adventure dud Observation iu.F.orope,,Egypt,
Arable:sad the fluli Land, and forming one of
the most interesting series of Foreign Sketchesever, published in this couutty.:13e:rules these Cr-Mammas articles; prepared
exprepdifiir tfte New,Series of the )VERKLY
Ttatcs, kill' contain,' every week; a pint
aliment Of Original Corresitadeisse, 'douse-title
mid tbreijrn ;Al istiellancousLiteral-A nntdotesanti:Shiite lies ; Noes ofSeientifit:
Biegraphicakand Critical, Notices,;:ltevievtofNow end"vnJunble,, Book's; Choice Poetry, orit
gittal and +(alerted; Bce.; /te., . ' • '

lir short, it' thetteslgit'Of ith Proptielcifit to
81intn neither expense nor labor in' 'tanking it
Me niissf inteeeliingiind tlexirablevriarfUoneoiie
FAMILY NEWSPAPER: in the United States.' . .

addition Wits Literary,arid Miscellaneouscharacter the 11);ecklr Thtios will give, in a
clericand condensed torin;'all the'Neves of the'Day from till'lnarteN of the word turd in aildeletrtinetils of activity; enihracing Agrictilltt
ral, Commercial' and Financial inteilhinnec,prepared exPreisliihr its eoluthits, and ter the
use •Aif.those in all parts of •the • "country' whb
wish to he kept.infortned,•iipon.all these topicS.'
...The4hings of Con)fress, with a kyraipsis of
all important documents, valuable bpi:eche',
viol the proceed itiga.ef the Bev craHitate,,Legis-
latures, ;

~
• „

News,Foreign es as given in the letters of ape-
dal Correspotojeits, and in extracts from the
Nowspiipesi.Pmset .of England and the. Coati-
itetii,--and the lliscellsiteons licais of. Acci-
dents, Crimes, Msasters, Personal Alovements,oke., both at home mid ultimo!. •

The Wiatss4 will;odso.eontain Eat-
iorialArticle*disoMinting all the reading events
of the day, in inigh a manner as shallproniise
to be Must wilfeli useful and instinctive. Inits Political 1/epartmcnt tho Times will:betrA;)/fy' indi-pendent of all Politico:Patliee---tity.dolang.freetf and boldly twin Opinions--
condeimung Public'ruen and Public bodice forwittiterei inuy,be wrung, iiiid upholding andsitstidning thein in whatever may tend ter theail toMninent of the public good. It will advtr
cute ennui and exact justice to all meat—thePredirvatiOn of the Union upon the principlesof the Constitution, and the iinpruvetneid of
the condition of all claSses by Education, Mo.
inky and Religion. It will wage 110 war upon
any section our countenance any infringement
ofdm constitutional rights of anyportion ofour-common country. lint it will also resist all at-
tempts to subordinate the general gnod to sec-
Lionel ambition, or to undermine those greatprinciples of Ilunian..Iviberty which lone the
basis and foundation of ouritepublican Insti-
tutions. It will be moderate but firm in its
tone,—sestring to convince ruther than intinii-.dute, respectfuLtoward those who dilfer from
it, conservative in its' teittleuey; and devotedzenkinsly and steadily to the eh-within and ad-
vancement 'of the,people. . •

The Wimxt,r, Tam; will be printed mienhatiesome . paper, in clear type and .elegeut
std le--each number coutuitinig eight pages ,or
tortymight columns—presenting every week a
larger, amount of chime Reading and. News
tilllll (3111 be obtained 'elsewhere at the same
rate. IL is designed to mat: it at once ,•

..2 1/4 e, beet anti xneanest Family Aooll,..aper ia
. • . the ended &atm

It,will lie sent to subscribers-biwail, at, thefollowing ratest• • . •
One Copy, one year, for $ 2
Five Copies, ono ,yter, for. 4 ,5Twenty-live Copies, onu yearo•tor ' 20Each. package. lutist in every cuse,be,.4ol/one nitow and adareee. Any Postmaster, clerk,
or other person,who unity' send wax); ormore
subscribers ,on the above ternowandwho.willteeviYd the package for,disitiliution aiming thesubscribers, slid. /ware anArita Addi-thins way at any time, be made jo Clubsby the
'party in whose utnne-ctlie Club 'stands,and en
terms of first remittance. • • •

Postage on the Vitt.):I,l' Luta in: ,
To Captain, punkin tw,n4vatttnii2ti cents yen.r.Within the State IdCentsn year.%,Within the Unittid,Stites... cents &year. I

The NEW YORK DAILY TIMES is;.ftvery large first'class ,Thisly paper, cuntanniogilse, ,News ot:the•Dity, „which'i,t seat toSubscribers by mail lit gix llui t Rusttu:ritnnum:.The, Nitivarolut SE,NII.‘VF.ERLY TINE ,
pilbl;alied trice ieweek, and,continuing, all the
.reading usLatteiofthe Daily, is era,. toSO ac i-
bets at 'be rate,ot•Tintsg, liiii.tAl4B per it. 1.0 .1.Tro Copies to one undress fur Five Polling.

litynield'it! alleared {e- required faratiabliin itilrau.ce; unit no poper4 will cret./ii'scul
until iltd,receiid itr the money.

,OktY`All letters ittelosiug" money, or on bnni-nes.4 ut itti.niud thootlice, to be Addrel4-ed to the ;Publishers.
'RAYMOND, "WESLEY & Co.,

No. 138Nassau•st, NowYork.
Jaul , '

.

:IUST IN, -Inr a aisaortinent.of'
Genileinen'a mid Ladies: GUMS,,for site

elteapat 1314NGM A N AUO MN BAUM
Cheap'Hat 'arid

FEIairICKEI

THE first nod Ind account of lifteusat,
REMY, Assignee.of the ostnie and ell'ectsl

of MICIIAEI. OVEithAVIIU, and: Julia Ann, his
wife, of.loulitpleasailt toweiship, Adams coun-
ty, l'a., in ;rust fiir . the 4ene6t .at creditors,

.embracing also of assigned pro-dirty, exempt underthe net of 9thAI ril, 1849,
lias been tiled in the. Court of Corninon Pleas
of said county, intl. Will beconfirnied by thesaid Cuhrtsni the 19tIs (logo/ .1 1'eliritury next,
unless cause he shown to the contrary. = .

JOHN P/CKING
Proth'y office, Gettysburg,

Ja 16,1856.—td - •

Appeatt.Conlitau
Commiesiourrs in insiit'JOoceoremo:

M (late 'fitx-payers win) were thilible toot:
tend the'reeent Appealsby reasonof thnsiarns,
will hear Appeals tor the varioustosenehilia,
the Ccannossioner's uiliice, of 2lterr(ay ,and
)I"erlitearlay (he 3d dila' 4th If.1 1"ctrruites)sext,

from 10 A. M.until 6 P. M.
EV' Collectors, wbt; stay Imre bualoeu. with

the Comstissiouers; tral be Attesth,4l to Atas
GEOROLUYEII.4.

-

PIVKINU, ti

J0814% II SKS:NEB.
, Covostatossers.

Atteatt4,lol4llWALMl,OkTk•Jr4-2,3,A,ltlatz—td ' '

L*DIES CisiteAy Buckskins .lot. & &O.*
. forrale * AVOIt•

11})45.401'8. , .


